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Coronary arteriography for quantitative 
analysis: Experimental and clinical comparison 
of cinefilm and video recordings 
Although use of videotape for the recording of coronary angiograms continues to grow, the 
validity of quantitative coronary angiographic analysis of video images remains unknown. To 
estimate the reliability of angiographic images recorded on videotape, experimental and clinical 
angiograms were recorded simultaneously on both 35 mm cinefilm and super-VHS videotape with 
normal images and with spatial filtering of the images (edge enhancement) on a digital cardiac 
imaging system. The experimental angiographic studies were performed with plexiglass blocks 
and stenosis phantom of 0.5 to 3.0 mm in diameter. The clinical angiograms were recorded in 20 
patients undergoing percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (31 frames before and 20 
frames after peroutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty). The cinefilm and corresponding 
videotapes were analyzed off-line with the new version of the coronary angiography analysis 
system. For the experimental study, measurements of minimal uminal diameter obtained from 
cinefilm, normal-image videotape, and edge-enhanced videotape were compared with the true 
phantom diameter. In the clinical study the agreement between measurements obtained from 
cinefilm and measurements from normal-image videotape and edge-enhanced videotape was 
examined. In the phantom series the accuracy and precision of quantitative coronary 
angiography measurement for cinefilm were -0.10 __ 0.08 mm, for normal-image videotape 
-0.11 ± 0.18 mm, and for edge-enhanced videotape -0.10 ± 0.11 mm (mean ± SD). In the 
clinical series, the differences between measurements from cinefilm and normal-image videotape 
were 0.14 ± 0.20 mm and from cinefilm and edge-enhanced videotape 0.04 ± 0.13 mm. In the 
experimental phantom study, the use of cinefilm resulted in the most precise measurements. In 
the clinical study, edge-enhanced videotape provided the highest agreement with measurements 
obtained from cinefilm. These findings suggest that cinefilm is more reliable than video as a 
recording medium for quantitative coronary analysis in scientific studies; however, for routine 
practice, videotape with edge-enhanced images may provide an acceptable alternative. (AM 
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Coronary angiography continues to be the gold stan- 
dard for coronary artery imaging in clinical practice. 
With the increasing demand for quantitative coro- 
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nary angiography (QCA) and the development of
digital acquisition systems, there has been a substan- 
tial growth in the deployment of videotape as a 
recording medium because of its easy handling, 
instant replay capability, and low cost. TM In some in- 
stitutions videotape has replaced 35 mm cinefilm as 
the original imaging medium. However, despite pro- 
posals for the replacement of cinefilm by videotape, 
the suitability of video recordings for QCA analysis 
has not been established. To evaluate the potential 
application and reliability of videotape recording for 
QCA for clinical studies, recordings of experimental 
phantom stenoses 5-8 and clinical coronary artery 
stenoses before or after balloon angioplasty were as- 
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sessed with the new version of a computer-based 
coronary angiography analysis system. 5 
METHODS 
Experimental image acquisition of phantom stenoses. 
For the in vitro validation we used radiolucent plexiglass 
cylinders (50 mm length, 20 mm in outer diameter) with 
precision-drilled concentric ircular lumens (tolerance 0,0I 
mm) of 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, and 3.0 mm in diameter. 
The length of each phantom stenosis channel was 20 mm, 
and the adjacent "normal" channel length of the proximal 
and distal segments was 30 mm. The plexiglass channel 
(including the artificial stenosis) was filled with contrast 
medium (iopamidol 370; 370 mg iodine/ml [Bracco, Mil- 
ano, Italy]). Digital and cinefilm acquisition was performed 
with additional plexiglass blocks (12.5 cm anteriorly and 5 
cm posteriorly). These plexiglass blocks provide a more 
appropriate (kilovolt level and a scatter medium that more 
closely approximates the radiologic scatter of the human 
thorax during angiography: Angiograms were performed 
with the 5-inch field of an image intensifier, with separate 
recordings and two different focal spots (0.5 mm, which was 
used for most of the experimental nd clinical series, and 
0.8 ram) and at an image acquisition rate of 25 frames/sec. 
The radiographic system settings were kept constant (ki- 
lovolt, milliampere, x-ray pulse width) in each projection. 
All phantoms were imaged at the radiographic socenter of 
the x-ray gantry 9and acquired simultaneously on 35 mm 
cinefilm (Kodak CFE type 2711, Paris, France) and digi- 
tally (Philips Digital Cardiac Imaging [DCI] system Phil- 
ips, Best, The Netherlands). 
Coronary arteriographic procedure before and after 
percutaneoustransluminalcoronaryangioplasty(PTCA), 
Coronary angiography was performed in multiple projec- 
tions with 8F polyurethane catheters (Cordis, Miami, Fla.), 
in 20 patients before and after PTCA at the Thoraxcenter, 
Rotterdam. To control vasomotion, intracoronary isosor- 
bide dinitrate (1 to 3 rag) z° was administered before man- 
ual injection of contrast medium (iopamidol 370; 370 mg 
iodine/ml) at 37 ° C. The 5-inch field of the image intensi- 
fier was selected and the radiographic settings were kept 
constant (kilovolt, milliampere, x-ray pulse width) in each 
projection. All clinical images were simultaneously ac- 
quired digitally by DCI and on 35-mm cinefilm with frame 
rates of 25 images/sec. 
Image processing and spatial filtering (edge-enhance- 
ment) in the DCI. Both experimental nd clinical angio- 
graphic images were stored on a 474 MB Winchester disk. 
The DCI system uses a matrix size of 512 × 512 pixels (av- 
erage horizontal pixel size 200 ttm; density resolution 8 
bits = 256 gray levels). The images were processed with the 
automated coronary analysis oftware package of the DCI 
system.S, 11,12 Edge-enhanced images were produced by 
spatial filtering on the DCI system. The algorithm of spa- 
tial filtering operates by substituting new pixel values for 
the original pixel values on the coronary angiogram. 13A 
visible horizontal edge of the coronary artery is formed 
when a string of horizontally connecting pixels displays 
values that are different from those immediately above or 
below. Similarly, a vertical edge of the coronary artery is 
formed when a string of vertically connecting pixels have 
values different from those immediately to the right or to 
the left. Oblique edges are generated through combinations 
of horizontal and vertical components. The default edge- 
enhancement mode of the DCI system was used. Spatial 
filtering amplifies the pixel differences between the opac- 
/fled vessel and its background, thereby providing a more 
distinct border to the coronary artery. Images with and 
without edge-enhancement were then directly relayed to 
the video recorder (Panasonic 7330, Osaka, Japan) and re- 
corded on super-VHS tape (Fuji-film double coating SE- 
60, Sizuoka, Japan). 
Stenosis characteristics. Twenty-one experimental 
frames and the 51 pre-PTCA and post-PTCA clinical 
frames were selected for quantitative analysis, and their 
minimal uminal diameter was measured. Of the clinical 
angiograms, the 31 pre-PTCA frames consisted of 16 left 
anterior descending, 10 left circumflex, and 5 right coro- 
nary artery lesions. Of the 20 post-PTCA frames evaluated, 
10 showed left anterior descending, 8 left circumflex, and 
2 right coronary artery lesions. All pre-PTCA lesions had 
>50 % diameter stenosis. 
Correction of pincushion distortion. Before the perfor- 
mance of the calibration and analyses of the stenoses, 
computerized correction for pincushion distortion was ap- 
plied by the recording and subsequent off-line digitization 
of a centimeter grid placed in front of the image intensifier. 
Calibration of images. For the experimental in vitro se- 
ries, the measurements of the phantom stenoses were cal- 
ibrated with a contrast-filled 3.0 mm~diameter circular 
channel in a plexiglass cylinder as a scaling device. This 
calibration frame was digitized and traced by the auto- 
mated contour detection algorithm before the series of 
analyses of the in vitro phantoms was begun. In the clin- 
ical study, cinefilm and videotapes were calibrated by the 
use of the recorded contrast-free catheter tip as a scaling 
device. The nontapering catheter tip was measured with a 
precision micrometer (Mitutoyo no. 293-501, Tokyo, Ja- 
pan; accuracy 0.001 ram). 
Quantitative analysis in CAAS I I .  Cinefllms and corre- 
sponding frames of videotapes with and without spatial 
filtering (edge enhancement) were quantitatively analyzed 
off-line by using the computer-based Cardiovascular An- 
giographic Analysis System (CAAS II; Pie Medical, Maas- 
tricht, The Netherlands).5,14-19 In the experimental study 
a sufficiently long segment of the plexiglass cylinders 
including the stenosis phantom was selected for analysis. In 
the clinical study frames without foreshortening or over- 
lapping side branches were selected. Arterial dimensions of 
clinical frames were measured at specific distances from 
identifiable branch points in end-diastolic frames. The en- 
tire cineframe of size 18 × 24 mm is digitized at a resolu- 
tion of 1329 × 1772 pixels in the CAAS II system. During 
image acquisition of videotape a time-base corrector was 
implemented to ensure high-quality stand-still images. 1 
The video signal from tapes with and without spatial 
filtering (edge-enhancement) were digitized at a resolution 
of 512 × 512 pixels by the CAAS II system. In the CAAS II 
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Table I. Comparison of phantom diameter and minimal uminal diameter obtained from cinefilm, normal-image 
videotape, and edge-enhanced vi eotape in experimental in vitro phantom study 
Linear regression 
Recording medium Accuracy Precision Dif[erence Correlation analysis SEM 
Cinefilm -0.10 +_0.08 p <0.01 0.997 y = 0.01 + 0.93x 0.05 
Normal-image videotape -0.11 +-0.18 p < 0.05 0.987 y = 0.13 + 0.85x 0.12 
Edge-enhanced videotape -0.10 + 0.11 p < 0.01 0.992 y = -0.06 + 0.98x 0.11 
system, the edge-detection algorithm is based on the 
first and second derivative functions applied to the digi- 
tized brightness profile along scan lines perpendicular to a 
model that uses minimal cost criteria. 2°'21 The contour 
definition is carried out in two iterations. First, the user 
defines a number of center-line points within the arterial 
segment that are interconnected by a straight line and 
serve as the first model. Subsequently, the program re- 
computes the center line, determined automatically asthe 
midline of the contour positions that were detected in the 
first iterations. A computer-derived estimation of the orig- 
inal dimensions of the artery at the site of the obstruction 
was used to determine interpolated reference values for 
arterial diameter and area. Manual correction of the auto- 
matically detected contours was neither necessary nor per- 
formed in either the experimental phantom nor the clini- 
cal studies (in routine practice at angiographic core labo- 
ratories, subjective manual correction of the detected 
contours at the minimal uminal diameter isonly occasion- 
ally performed in the case of complex dissections with par- 
allel luminal extravasation, which was not present in our 
clinical angiograms). 
Statistics. In the experimental study, the individual 
measurements of minimal luminal diameter were com- 
pared with the true phantom diameter by using the paired 
Student  test and linear regression analysis. The mean of 
the signed ifferences between the true phantom diameters 
and the individual minimal uminal diameter values de- 
rived from measurements of cinefilm and of videotape were 
considered an index of accuracy and the SD of the differ- 
ences an index of precision. In the clinical study, the 
mean + SD of the signed differences between measure- 
ments of minimal uminal diameter derived from cinefilm 
and measurements of minimal uminal diameter derived 
from videotape were used as an index of agreement 
between measurements from the different recording me- 
dia. This statistical approach to the comparison of two 
measurement systems has been previously recommended 
by Bland and Altman. 22 
RESULTS 
In vitro results. The results of QCA measurements 
obtained from cinefilm, videotape with normal im- 
age, and videotape with spatial filtering (edge en- 
hancement) and their comparisons with the true 
phantom diameters are summarized in Table I and 
displayed graphically in Fig. 1. Of the three record- 
ing modes, cinefilm was found to provide the most 
precise measurement results. 
Clinical results. The results of measurements 
from normal-image videotape are plotted against 
those from cinefilm in Fig. 2, A. 22 The agreement be- 
tween the two sets of measurements was poor 
(0.14 _+ 0.20 mm (p <0.01)). The results of measure- 
ments from edge-enhanced video are plotted against 
those from cinefilm in Fig. 2, B. 22 Although the 
agreement between the two sets of measurements 
was better with edge-enhanced video than with nor- 
mal-image videotape, the difference between the 
edge-enhanced videotape and cinefilm measure- 
ments still achieved statistical significance (0.04 + 
0.13 mm (p <0.05)). 
DISCUSSION 
We have demonstrated that of the three image re- 
cording modes studied, cinefilm produces the most 
precise QCA measurements. The reasons for this 
finding may relate to the high resolution afforded by 
cinefilm frame analysis (1329 x 1772 pixels) com- 
pared to the limited resolution provided by the anal- 
ysis of a single video field (312 lines per field; each 
video frame consists of two interlaced fields). The 
noise introduced by the video recording process and 
by the videotape itself may contribute to the lower 
precision of the QCA measurements. This video-in- 
duced noise was not overcome by our compensatory 
steps of recording on super-VHS videotape to reduce 
the signal/noise ratio 3 and deploying a time-base 
corrector during image acquisition to overcome jit- 
ter. 1 As was expected, the introduction of a system- 
atic noise such as that associated with video record- 
ing did not exert a significant effect on the accuracy 
of our QCA measurements. 
Our studies of both experimental nd clinical im- 
ages indicate that video recording with on-line spa- 
tial filtering results in more reliable QCA measure- 
ments than videotape without enhancement. These 
findings support he view that on-line spatial filter- 
ing (edge enhancement) before the introduction of 
video noise provides a more distinct border to the 
coronary vessel (or phantom stenosis), which is more 
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Fig. 1. Linear regression analysis of QCA measurements 
obtained from cinefilm (CINE), normal-image videotape 
(VIDEO-N) and edge-enhanced videotape (VIDEO-E), 
against rue phantom diameter. Top, Cinefilm vs phantom; 
Middle, normal-image videotape phantom; Bottom, edge- 
enhanced videotape vs phantom. MLD, Minimal luminal 
diameter. 
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Fig. 2. Agreement between measurements obtained from 
cinefilm and video recordings according to statistical ap- 
proach proposed by Bland and Altman. 22 Top, Difference 
between normal-image videotape and cinefilm measure- 
ments has been plotted against their mean. Bottom, 
Difference between edge-enhanced videotape and cinefilm 
measurements has been plotted against their mean. Ab- 
breviations as in Fig. 1. 
faithfully tracked by the off-line QCA edge-detection 
algorithm than the vessel border of an unenhanced 
image. 
Study implications. Financial considerations have 
now become an important factor in the administra- 
tive and technical decision-making process of most 
cardiac catheterization laboratories. A single video- 
tape can store the complete angiographic records of 
approximately 40 patients at a cost of less than $1 per 
patient; cinefilm increases the cost per patient to $40. 
Our findings suggest hat the adoption of videotape 
with edge-enhanced images may present an accept- 
able alternative to cinefilm for routine purposes and 
possibly for QCA purposes under certain circum- 
stances. It should be recognized, however, that the 
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addition of any noise or imprecision to the system of 
off-line QCA will increase the SD of the angiographic 
results of the study. In turn, this might increase the 
number of patients needed for detection of a statis- 
tically significant difference among two study popu- 
lations under comparison. 23 Thus the inclusion of 
videotape in the design of a restenosis prevention or 
progression-regression trial may present a false econ- 
omy by virtue of a concomitant increase in the num- 
ber of patients required and subsequent greater to- 
tal study costs. 
Study limitation. The edge enhancement of images 
and subsequent QCA analysis in our study was per- 
formed by the Philips DCI system and CAAS II sys- 
tem. Further studies will be required to confirm 
whether our findings can be generalized to other 
hardware or software systems. It is conceivable that 
if an on-line edge-enhancement algorithm was inac- 
curate, a systematic underestimation or overestima- 
tion of vessel diameters could be translated to subse- 
quent off-line QCA measurements. 
Conclusion. Despite the application of on-line edge 
enhancement, he selection of super-VHS videotape 
and the deployment of a time-base corrector in the 
processing of video images for off-line QCA, cinefilm 
continues to present a more reliable image recording 
medium of coronary angiograms for scientific studies. 
For routine practice, however, videotape with edge- 
enhanced images may provide an acceptable alterna- 
tive. 
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